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In any complex change
breakdowns and course

THE POWER OF LISTENING
The Challenges
Six m onths into their am algam ation,the
new creditunion began planning a process
to involve allem ployees in co-creating the
corporate vision and values.As this initiative w as underw ay,the organization w as
confronted w ith a situation,seen by m em bers and em ployees as a breech ofethics
and trustby the CEO and Board.A flood
ofnegative op eds,public outrage and
em ployee griefensued.The initialresponse
by the Board and CEO w as containm ent:
dow n playing the issues,denying any
w rong-doing,shutting dow n the em ployee
blog site,hoping thatthe situation would
resolve itself.Instead,itbecam e a flash
pointfor pent-up frustrations aboutthe
m erger process,resulting in the CEO ’s resignation.

• Im plem enting a seriesofcascaded listening sessionslead by m anagers,w hich
touched allem ployeeswithin a two week
period oftim e
• Coaching m anagerson the hum an
dynam icsofchange and how to actively
listen and facilitate dialogue
• Ensuring candid,authentic and tim ely
face-to-face com m unication by the new
CEO and executive team ,using their
shared experience asan exam ple of“w hy
valuesm atter”

Results
The new CEO personally visited sites
across the province,acknow ledging w hat
he learned from the listening sessions,
addressing questions and concerns and
com m itting to specific rem edialaction.

corrections will occur. THAT
they will happen is a given.
HOW they are responded to is
the make or break factor in
determining whether problems
result in upset, blame and
cynicism or in deepened
alignment, commitment and
teamwork.
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The team ofexecutivesworking w ith Being
Firstrecognized the crisisasa platform for
m odeling the organization’s envisioned
culture and “new w ay ofleading”.Several
had com pleted Being First’schange leadership program s and saw the need to m ore
com passionately address the hum an
dynam ics inherentin the situation,to
restore trustand faith in the future.

Solution
To help the creditunion m ove beyond
“dam age control” tow ard organizational
healing and restored m om entum ,Being
Firstproposed a strategy ofvisible and
im m ediate action by the leadership team .
This required them to m odelactive
engagem entvs.containm ent,attend to the
hum an/em otionalaspects ofchange and
supporttheir people.Specificsincluded:
• H ealing before building:putting the
vision/valueswork on hold untilitcould
be done with integrity and fullcom m itm ent

• The em ployee blog site wasreopened,
W ithin a few weeksem ployee feedback
turned to “thanksforlistening,let’sgeton
with it”.
• O verthe nexttwo m onths200 em ployees
volunteered to facilitate localvision and
valuesdialogues;169 such dialogues
w here held with nearly fullworkforce
participation;over80% ofthe em ployees
attended an optionalSunday afternoon
eventto selectand define the valuesthat
should guide the creditunion’sfuture.
• Em ployeesare playing a key role in the
follow-up “M aking ourValuesReal” initiatives.
• M anagersatalllevelsare getting m ore indepth training on how to supporttheir
em ployeesthrough change

Being First has been a lifesaver during this time of shifting gears and
emerging new priorities. You fully
understand what we need and how to
best deliver it.
Jeff Mulligan, Chief Change Officer

